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1 Give ns a trial.Prices Reasonable.

$1.50 Per Year1890TILLAMOOK. OREGON. FRIDAY

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

lTi MAULSBY,
I Attorney-at-Law.

»nd Deputy District Attorney, 
„».rr public and Real Estate Conveyancer.

TflE “rçACIÇET” qrçOCErçY. FROM WASHINGTON
An

: D. HASBROUCK, 

Attorney-at-Law.
Tilt practice in all Courts of the 8tate 

Tillamook, Ore

rftAUOE THAYER,

Attorney-at-Law.
.usociated with McCain & Hurley in 
Circuit and Supreme Court bueineM 

for Tillamook county.

I have Just opened a GROCERY 
Store in the building formerly occu
pied by J. A. Murphy’s Hardware 
Establishment, where will now be 
found a CHOICE LINE of

G-iocexles,
Crockeiy,Sclxocl Books, 

Statiorxex3r, 
XTotloxxs. 

I will not be UNDERSOLD, quality considered.

Intereating Budget of New* 

the National Capital.

from

1 B BROCKEN BROUGH,
11' ATTORNEY AT LAW.
{UhSpecial Agent of the General Laud Office.) 

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
Homesteads, Pre-Emptions, and Timber 

Lend Applications, a Specialty.
Orncr: and Floor Land Offick Building.

12tb Granulated Sugar - «1.00. | 14tt> Extra C Sugar
Other Goods Proportionately as Cheap,

D. F. Edmunds,
«1.00.

Prop.

JY. V. JOHNSON. M. 0.

ofica on Maiu street, next door to the post office

flEW ||ARDWARE ÇTORE.

Tillamook, - Oregon.

S I T. BURNEY L. T. BARIN J. W. DRAPER 
9URNEY, BARIN & DRAPER,
H Attobnkys-at-Law,

OREGON CITV, OREGON.
TNtlvo years experience as Register of the 

K& C.B. Land Offici here reccoiumends us in our 
ipecialty of business before the Land Offick 
or the Courts and involving the practice in the 

ti Gbmeral Land Offick.

DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware and Cutlery.

MISCELLANEOUS

pOARD & STOKES,

ASTORIA, OREGON,
Will handle all kinda^of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE ON COMMISSION, 
•r taken in exchange for merchandise.

E. WEST
I1 inting, Paperhanging, Signwriting and 

Graining done with neatness.
Decorating a specialty.

Order, left at the post office, Tillamook.

t. M. KEY8. J. D. EDWARDS.
IZEYS & EDWARDS,
1 LAND LOCATORS

AND TIMBER CRUISERS.
Svivxvr.n and L'nhvrvevkd Lands.

-----------Terms Reanonable.------------ - 
trark river. | r. o. «t Tillamook.

J. G. DAY, Proprietor.
Th® T3®at May and OrBin that 

the Affordai

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

From GARIBALDI To
TILLAMOOK
MjWtALLlWAYlPOINTStl
I am running s urat clay A. No, 1 Sail beat from 
Garibaldi to Tillamook and all way pel nt«.

Call on JAMES A. RICHARDSON, Tillamook. :

Doors, Windows ancl Nails.

G.W.FEARNSIDE
------------------------------ DEALER IN------------------------------
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[From our Regular Correspondent.! 
Washington, D.C., June 6,1890.

Under the jurisdiction of the 
treasury department are two places 
that are visited by thousands of 
people each month, and these are, 
first, the place where the govern- 

nt’s promisory notes are made, 
i the other where they are de

stroyed. It is a question as to 
Which one possesses the greater 
attraction, but the truth is that 
those who go to the one place 
think they have not completed the 
rounds until they have seen the 
other. It is the old story of the 
love of gold. If people cannot have 
lots of money of their own they 
want to see other folks money, and 
there is always a certain sort of 
attraction about the vast sums of 
money that are kept in stock by 
the government in the large ware
house on the corner of the avenue 
and 15th Rtreet. The stream of 
visitors to the treasury is constant. 
It begins in the morning in the 
morning when the doors are opened 
to the public, and it does not cease ' 
until they are closed again. There 
is a regular route over which the 
guides who are furnished at the 
office of the treasurer, take their 
clmrges—along the corridor and 
past the rooms where the ladies I 
are counting money, both new and 
old, and then descend into the 
basements, where the mysterious
ness of the huge vault doors, por- 
tentious with their charges are to 
be seen, peering out vaguely from 
the half lights of the gas flames 
that dance and flutter at the ap
proach of visitors. But the main 
point of interest is the macerator, 
which is the name for the great 
machine that grinds old money 
into shapeless, valueless pulp—the 
financial ogre, 
called, which i

the memory of Lee, recalled by th. 
Richmond unveiling, stimulated 

: the friends of the blue io a greater 
¡demonstration. Perhaps it w> 
I expected that the orators of the 
day would express themselvi 
strongly on the Richmond aflair. 
At any rate, greater numbers went 

j to the cemeteries and listened to 
the exercises. The display of 
flowers was greater than ever be
fore and they were choicer. Fa ;• 
from the observance of the day d •- 
clining, it was celebrated with a 
fervor that has not known its 
equal. A quarter of a century h.i - 
rolled by since the grand review 
of the victorious army in the city 
whose streets could be seen from 
the brow of the hill, and the spirit 
of the occasion was one desiring 
amity and unity among all who 
live under the stars and stripes.

First Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral Clarkson left Washington yes 
terday morning, and practically 
has ended his work in the present 
office. When he returns, it will 

, be to place his resignation in the 
-hands of the President, to take 

i effect July 1. His successor ha 
not yet been named. The depart
ure of Mr. Clarkson at the present 
time is for the purpose of milkin' 
a tour of observation regarding t lie 

I mail service of the west. Tie 
prime object is to improve the ser
vice on the Pacific Coast.

The American congress is a queer 
institution. No other body can 
effect such radical changes in ii 
business complexion with such a 
slight change in members. Atom 

I time the members were friend- • 
the laboring men. Next w? timl 
them all soldiers with tlirillin, 
records, and now they are all 
ing as farmers.

Belioves in Local Paper«.

pu.-

STATE M3 CESESÀL KEWS.
X — ■........-

T’iiT'- .c E’«»iüe$ and Kews Kates

Q. 'Reynolds.
pHOTO^ApHE^

CABINETSAll other work 
RESPONDINGLY 

RATES.
Sall and inspegt

$4) per doz.

AT COR- •
LOW

my Work.' 
of Shu»t»r.» In^Dupllcate ooplee 

old Neaatlvea supplied at greatly 
reduced rates.

Gai.lf.rv One door south of 
Letcher's Jewelry Store 

TILLAMOOK,........................OREGON.C. & B THAYER,
BANKERS 

General Banking
—and—

Exchange Business.

The city council of Blaine have 
laid i t work for six miles of 
txx Ive-fcot siih walks, and three 
miles i 1 .-treets to be graded.

('• ol;ed and Oe'ioe > rivers 1 avo 
a ne .! .wn almost to low water 
iiia -i.. Th • snow is almost all out 

li.ft!:- tin untains, hence low water,
I >x. nwr Filer of Illinois, has 

calle ' a special s s io i of the legis- 
'ntur ■ for July 23, to authorize 

fiiien; o i. ■ tie «<5,000,000 bonds 
. in aid of the World's fair.

The Chin: so pheasant is getting 
up in ilie edge of the mountains, 

j In ;■ years they will be scat
ter <1 all through the Oregon Alps.

'the re,' estate transfers in 
<■ ' ion c. e.r.ty for the year up to 
lii anight, as shown by
• !i i ds. v re «2,408,005. And 
tin are growing steaeily.

Bart Curl, who has been dis- 
.bh l -i:.. • last March from a par- 

roke died at his home near 
Lon< a. k last Wednesday. Mr. 
'kill w f pioneer of Urant 
oeuiii;.- ami, was universally re- 
speetert.

\ branch of goosberries was 
pic: '<1 nt Centralia which was 
fi.'.ir ni in 'lies long and held over 

¡ ii berries. They were
In I > thickly the wooden 

a< in v i- concealed from sight.
(>.i : ' 'u ilay night Dempsey, 

.1. G rnian and the rest of 
tl p.u.iiiMic company took a 
midif !. meal at a Boise City 
i'i ii raranl. A largo crowd 

liereil about looking in the win
dow a ... if there were wild beasts 
within.

‘■Cap’’ Wildrich has skipped 
from T.u' m i leaving several 
moiii'iiin;. creditors behind. Ho 
.• ni ..<!■ ■ Io i.i on Second street 
i 1 ii.ii . and was well known

He leaves a wife and 
. mi > .n ili-.-t itute ciscuinstancea.

ii.l : biiants of Centralia 
b i 1 th 'ir ears saluted a 

sounds
Bion. ' 
ing out the 
stumps froi 
the new ra

An
poor 
other 
with I. 
home 
bank

“Put your money in the local ¡ a 
pel's," said Allen (!. Mason, the 
leading real estate operator of 
Tacoma. Ho was talking to a 
well known broker. "I neverspent

• on guides, hand-books.
i blotters or other illegitimate tid

al ways 
adver- 
Jf well 

bauks, after it has done its best managed they appreciate genmou 
service, old money issued by the patronage and use every « ffort lo 
government that has become limp 
and ragged, and other forms of 
the buying power that lias Been 
bettor days. In short this is the 
grave of the cash. It is a huge 

! kettle, closed on top and on all 
sides and provided with a door, 
locked down with three large brass 

FARM AND TOWN LOTS FOR SALE, padlocks, one for each of the 
offices that have access to the ma
chine. The money is put into the 
kettle every day under the eyes of 
a committee of three officers, one 
from the office of the sexiretarj', one 
from the office of the treasurer anil 
the other from the office of the the latter accidently 
controller of the currency.
of these men has a key to one of tents lodging in Richard's 
the locks and it will fit no other, q'he iqjured boy bled to death, 
so that it is necessary for all three 1 
to be present when the macera tor is ;

1 opened. This prevents any possi
ble fraud, which is not an unwise 
precaution, as the money that is 
pot is quite good at the time. The 
kettle will hold a large sum of 
money, the day’s meal for it being 
on an average of about three or 
four hundred thousand dollars.

No such tribute to the patriot 
dead in the cemeteries around the 
National Capitol has even been 
paid as the demonstration that 
took place Friday. No better 
proof of the regard for the soldiers 
who have responded to their last 
taps could lie given then the spon
taneous anil eager attendance on 
on the ceremonies that called to 

. mind the services of those who laid 
down their lives for a united 

I country. Perhaps the enthusiasm 
'shown by the southern people over

as it might be
____ , ____ emits daily a loud

Do not fail to call and ex- whirring and moaning as if the 
gnashing his teeth 111 (l°Har 
The money that isamine lais stock: of goods

TILLAMOOK,

B. □. NOLAN.

OREGON

SECRETARY.

TILLAMOOK LAND INVESTMENT COMPANY,
eUcaf Sitate Slcfcnb.

ollcncy ¿fiwficu.
OREGON.

—Dealers in-----

SnRUGS * AND>«
- -L'

TOILET AITICLEI HO DRUGOIST IOTIOIS.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 
Of all goods usually kept in a well 

pointed Drug store constantly 
on hand.

Interest paid oa time deposit*.
C. & E. THAYER, - • Tillamook c?-xiczipticm

Notte«.

SMàLID bid» will be receive« by the County 
Court of Tillamook comity, at the rvwwlar 
Jnly term thereof, for the conolv

X’ntmr for one year etmlnf Joly i, i^L Said 
•da and print 11« to be eatimated by the foil® ©r 
M w-wds each, the Cennty Cwrt rrornd«* the 
rrtt ta reject any er all béé».

■Y order of the Cmmty <’©«rt.
R R. h*t«.

so» Cmn’yCI-rk

ap^

Scmpoiuidcd.

monster were
for mere food.
put into this hungry thing to be vertising «lodges, but 1 have;', 
destroyed is that sent back to the been one of the l.ea.ie. t : 
treasury for redemption by national tiaers in tho local papers. I

give your advertisement- the Wid
est possible circulation. Givetheni 
every dollar you can raise." Mr. 
Mason started in Tacoma not mar.} 
yearn ago without capital and i 
to-day a millionaire. He knew 
cnougli about advertising to , . t 
the best kind of advicv.—Seuttli 
Press.

Richard, the son of Peter John 
son, of Port Discovery, was a< 
dently killeil near Dungeness Hui. v
day evening. He was out hunt
ing with his brother Andrew, when 

discharged 
Each his gun by falling down, the co

leg.
He

Anything they have not in stock will be supplied on 
short notice, arrangements having been made 

to that effect.
« Orug-Btore: Naxt door to the poebaffice.

TnXAMOOK. ORKtiOM.

was aged 18 years.
Twenty men in line slept 

| their arms in front of the ('nil I 
States land office. Beattie Bund
waiting for the hour of 8 o'cloi 
next morning, to lile on land 
Whatcom county w hich is to 
thrown open to settlement at t! 
hour. The tract w hich thes:*ttl> i 
are after is township 37 ii- t 
range 5 east. There is some vult 
able land in the piece, ami I- 
first applicant in the filling 
the choice.

Gus Aldeamutt. arr<- ted a 
weeks ago. charged with sb 
barbed wire from the North 
Pacific Railroad Company 
Bprague. and Isaiiid over to ' 
su|>erior court in the sum of - 
has lieen ait|uitted, there not i»< 
Mifficient evidence to warran 
convictiiin

(HI

Tho
hav !i 1 1 tli'ir ears saluted
hi: iib r i f lii ,. lately by the 

of evplo ion after explo-
Hunt ¡. riders are blow
hundreds of gigantic 

a the right of way of 
ll'otld.

ite of tin' Marion county 
. ■ got into .Salem the 

<!.r and filled himself up 
■ id uaii-kyand when going 
in the evening fell down a 
uid nearly killed himself.

I i ed up the next mom- 
i n a pile of rocks where he 

had lain ail night.
T!i< bull of the wool shorn in

< i . . • unity this year has been
>p I i i The Dalles, where it 

v.iilpi ' ..biy remiiin in the ware- 
1 until the market opens up.

i re n! there .s'l'inH to he little 
stir 

bir.

table
Wi 

murd

th wool market. and it is 
. t price w ill lie low when 

lr "ill purchasing.
ii- <1 Hurd, of Cur

ii rr ■ t d in Albany 
Chief of Police Hoffman 

■ I y conduct. She was 
<1 in the city jail until 
I.lion, a aweet-HCentcd 

up bis overcoat and

wa

<1

r

• imp

i I.ail. -cd th<‘two disrepu- 
. ' >;• i : etri-s left I he city.

.un i nit, the McMinnville 
iid to a reporter of tti<> 

loan that his smtenoe
• wi ll ¡rive been a life one 

did not expect to survive ten 
mulini mi nt within the 

, a.il. of the penitentiary. 
!!■ v. i'l b /ill -ome light work 
aliout the prison yard.

in


